Signed in presence of
G. W. Miracle
M.A.Miracle.
Fifty-cent
state of

Documentary Internal Revenue', Stamp affixed and canceled.

~Vashington.

ss.
County of King
~HIS

IS TO CERTIFY, That on this 17th day of June A. D. 1915 before me

~e

undersigned a Notary Pu1:llic in and for the state of 'it ashington, duly comrnissi oned and
s"orn, personally came G.

~l.

MiJracle and ill.A.Miracle, his wife, to me known to be the

individuals described in and who executed the within instrument, and acknowledged to

..

me that they signed and sealed the same as their free and voluntary act and deed for
the uses and purposes therein mentioned.
WITNESS my hand and official se[.l the day and year in this certificate first
above written.
Robert Damus
Nomary Public in and for the
residing at Seattle.

Robert Damns. Notary Public,
State of Wushington.
Commission expires !{tay 2. 1919.
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30746 • .
warranty Deed.

*

1'1. F. Goetsch
to
Trustees of Harstine Social Club.
Filed June 22, 1915, at 2:15 P.M.

Eeq. of E. A. Lathrop.
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County AudHor.
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State of Washington,

* * * ~ * * • * * * • * * • * * * *

warrantee Deed.
THIS HIDEWL'URB, IJade;' this 15th day of
June, 19Hi, between W. F. GOA'tsch of f:lason County,
Washington, party of the first part, and Garl

Z. Fossum, John Sund and Jacob Wingert

8S

trustees

for the Barstine Social Clnb, parties of the Sec-"
ond purt, all p{i.rties of Ho.rstine Island, Uason
Oounty, Washington,
WITHP:SSETH:

That the said party of the
Dollar~,

first part, for and in consideration of Ten

lawful :1I'mey of the United States of Americtl. , and other good and valuable consid.eratictm,
receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged, do by these presents grant, bargain,
~ell,

convey, warrant and confirm, unto the saia parties of the second part as

~ruste8s

of the ilarstine Social Club of Harstine lslanrl, linson County, Washington, and for the
use and benefit of suicl club for all educatiorlC.l, social, and literary purposes, and. to .
their successors forever, the following described purcel
lJeinE: in the

of land, situated, lying and

County of j,iason, State of Washington, and particularly bound ed and des-

cribed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the quarter-section corner between Sections Twenty-five (25) and
rl'wenty-six (26) in '.:'ownship rl'wenty-one (21) North, Range Tvvo (2) \','est; . Run thence

s~uth

IlG3 feet, ,thence eBst 15 Feet to the inttial point of this description; From said
ini tial point run approximately East two-hundred (200) Feet along the South s ide of
Public Road " thence approximately South '.i.'rloHundred (200) }'eet, thenue approximately
West two hundred (200) feet to Public Roud, thence Horth alons' said PublLc Roa.d to said
initial point, the whole containing approximatel:;- llintl-tent11s of an acre,
'lOGETHER with the appurtenances, to have and to hold. the saicl premises, with
the uppurtenunccs unto the said parties of the second part and to their snccessors
f ·o rever.

I

